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Name of the Activitv / Event

Theme/Topic

Organised by

Date anal Dutation

Participanitrs

File Accession Dossier

obiectiveiil

Fr day Actjv ty Bon Voyage (Arochure Designing)

World Heritage DaY

RLrkm ni Devi Pub ic School

Respective Classrooms ViII A-E

13rh Apr 2018, Fr daY

VIII A-E

Intra class ActivitY Dossier

Toenhancea!!arenessoftheimportanceofthecultura]heritageofhumankind,andredoUble
eflorts to protect and conserve the human herltage

'Io educate people about protection, preservatlon and propagation of world heritage sites as

these a-re nva uable assets for humanklnd

To foster creativity skllls and confidence among the students

Description

"Co-curriculat activities are an intrinsic Part of the curriculum'"

Cocu.ric].]arActlvitieshelpstudentsinbuildnguptheirskjlsornourishingthejrinnercapabiLllies'A
Fridayact]VitY.BonVoyage,Brochuredes]gnngwasconducteclforthestudentsofclassVl]I.The
students were irt mated regarding the act vity well in advance

The theme of tle brochure designing was world Heritage Day' World Heritage day is observed on 18th

April every year. World Hertage is the shared wealth of hLlmankind Protectlnq and preserving this

va uab e asset demands the collective efforts of the nternational communty WorLd Herltage day oFfers

-]nopportunitytoraisethepublic,sawarenessaboL]tthediversityoicUlturalheritageandtheeffortsthat
i are required to protect and conserve it, as wel as draw attention to lts vLllnerability Keep ng this ln

mlnd, Students were made aware weJl ln advance about the judgment criteria for the actlvity and at the

same time were motivated to partjcipate with full enthusiasm shr'ients on the day of activity brought

drawing sheets, poster colours, markeTs, cut outs elc and made crochures focusslng on World Heritage

S tes. The activity focussed on raisinq awareness about World Hcritage Sltes and preserve them for

future generations. overali best three brochLrres were selected on the basis of creatlvity, cLarily and

constructi,,ism. winners were awarded with a certificate and were apprecated for their cornnlendable

'submitted byi lvls. Geetika uaLnotra fi*H
*'XnrSa* fi'tc!!4

efForts.
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